Representation of the internal world in catatonic schizophrenia.
Catatonia, which until 1874 was called atonic melancholia, has remained a relative mystery despite many advances in the understanding of schizophrenia. Its typical symptoms are certainly distinctive: a motionless stupor, bizarre posturing, waxen flexibility, religious delusions, stereotyped movements, negativism, loss of will, confusion, and recurrent frenzy (Kahlbaum 1874). The processes which motivate this particular derailment of self and body have been sought in various organic etiologies, with little success. Arieti (1974) proposes several reasons for the paucity of case studies of the treatment of catatonic schizophrenia. First, catatonic schizophrenia has been declining in occurrence. Second, the symptoms themselves, such as mutism and excitement, make verbal therapy extremely difficult. Finally, catatonics often have no memory of their psychotic experiences. Psychotherapists have therefore had to rely on highly personal intuitions of their patients' crisis-in-being. Despite therapists' attention to nonverbal behavior, mutism and stupor are particularly effective hindrances to communication in psychotherapy. Psychotherapy is often not begun until the patient's symptoms ameliorate through chemotherapy and milieu support. The centrality of the verbal medium of communication in psychotherapy suggests that other approaches, using nonverbal media, may be indicated in the study of catatonia. This paper describes a treatment of a catatonic schizophrenic man which utilized movement and drama therapy. These methods were successful in evoking representations of the patient's inner life.